
Oate:

To:

From:

12t10119

Sargeant James Cato

Budish, Benjamin

Callsrlcomplainant: NealStetfek

violation Type

tr Tavem Violation D Bart€nder Vlolation E Restau.ant Violation

! No Violation but lhe lncident is Liquor Licens€ Related

E Liquor store

Cas€ *:

Location:

Establlshment Name:

EElabllshmenl Llcenss f
Establlshment Ownor

owner Address

2019047845

1902 S 68 Sr

Drunk Uncle

2080

N6al Steffek

6620 W NatiooalAv€ apt 321

Vlolation(s):

Omcers responded for a disordorly conduct complainl. Luke Straszewski (W/M 10/30/85) was ar€sted for DC lor causing a

dislurbance in the bar and poundiog on the windows. No liquor violations occured at thls time.

Offenders

Commanding Officor Signature:

Reviswsd by Deputy ChieI Robert Fletcher:

l,t/09/:020 t{:01

" For ottl.l.l urc on l! "
IYEST ILLIS POLICE DEP4RTMENT

11301 W LTNCOLN AVE I WESTALLTS, Wt 53227 | (414) 302-8000

Llquor E6tabllshmsnt Violatlon



West Allis Police Department lncldent Report

Incident Report

t9-047845 L2l7/19 23:39

1902 S 68 St, West Allis, WI, 53219

zJF9963

IMAGE
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CFS Cod.{:

Castle. Katelyn B
N.tr laEt F6t Adddr,

wlF

2383 S Buchanan Pl, West Allis, WI, 53219
(a&tctt, Ctf, {ttd., aO)

(708) s28-2468

B

|t n lLaa. FBt. W4o)

Drunk Uncle,
DOE

1902 S 68 St, West Allis, WI
|dl,td: (e.tt. C4. Sttl.. 4)

, s32t9

o^ l2/0'l /L9 at. 2339hrs squads were dispatched to l90Z S 68th St. Drunk Uncle,
for a Disorderly conduct conplaint. After lnvestigatlon Luke St.raszewski (W/M

1 was taken into custody for disorderly conduct. Luke was lransported
to t.he stat.ion for booking, cited, and reLeased with a future courl date. Ryan
Kozlik was booked out of cust.ody for subsiant.ial batt.ery and will be referred
Eo the Milwaukee's DA office.

SUl{}itARY

PO Budish report s. .....DClSub Battery

V.lElr f nrEn.rbn tr.rt, U).. ,k1 Str., Cotdt

E.

Budish, Benjamin bb3019 t2lLo/2079
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
hcironr R.pon Nor!.t

19-047845 I rroz s 68 sr, lles t AIlis, WI, 53219 12/07 /201.9

NAMES

Offender-1
Kozlik, Ryan J W/M  of 3153 N ?? St,
DOB:

Mi lwau kee. [lI . 5

Phone 1t 12621 641-?311

Booking# : 19-004503

Case* Charge

Phone 2t (2621 844-333

Description ct

19-04784s 940.19(2) 1

Contact
Koz 1i k, Tanya
DoB:
HT: 506 tlT:
Eyes: Brown

w/F  of 3153 N 77th St, Mi lwau

160

Phone 1t 12621 613-9616

l{itness
Steffek, NeaI A
DoB:   
HT: 600 WT:
Eyes: Green

vl/M 620 tl e,321, vllest A11is,WI,53214

200 1d/sha own

Phone 1: (414) 1 704-1451

off€nd€r-2
St ras zews ki, Lu ke of 1951 S 73RD ST, WEST ALLIS,WI,53219
DOB: 
HT: 51 Or Auburn
Eyes

P (4r4',,2

-0044

Budish, Ben j ami n bb3019 2 0f 5

SubsLantj.al Batter), 1303



West Allis Police Depaftment Continuation
lncid.nl Eepon Nlhbor

19-04?845 1902 S 68 St, West A11is, WI. 53219

Case# Charge ctDescription

19-04?845 WA-947.01 Disorderl y Conduct 1

NARRATIVE

AL Lhe lime of lhis invescigalion I lras
was functional and activated. The body
Municipal citation. See video recording
surnmary based off liEt1e or no review.

r,,ear in9 mi, WAPD issued bod1, camera, which
v.'orn camera footage i.Jas categorized as
for precise details as the fol.]ovring is a

INITIAL CALL

o^ 72/O'i /19 at 2339hrs squads were dispatched to the Drunk Unc]e, 1902 s 68th st,
for a c.lisorderl!' conduct comPlaint. WhiIe enroute to the caJ.l squads vte:e advised
that a \.rhite male was wearing a blue coat punching the windows of the bar.
D.ispatch stated Lhe male subject shoved and hit a girl and the girl's husband
punched the male in the face.

INTERVIEW OF TANYA KOZLIK

Upon arriva.L l spoke to Tanya Koz]ik (!{/F t who sta[ed she was at the bar
drinking with a few frj.ends rvhen a unknown white male, laler j'dentified as Luke
Strasze\.iski (t",// l'1  , walked up Lo another male in !he bar and !hrew his
arms around the iriend, knockj.ng hls drink out of his nand. Tanya stated she does
not know r.Jho Luke was.

Tanya qot irus!!ated because the glass fe.Il to the g:ound and broke. 'lanya ls a

bartender and the glass breaking bothered her. 1'anya explained that it bothered
her so much, she fel,t she had to confront Luke about the g.Lass breaking and
causing Lhe bartender to do work she should not have Lo do .j,f he was not. drunk.

Tanya stated she approached Luke to tell him hovr she felt. Tanya
Luke j. t. was noc necessary that he went and knocked the gfass out
hand break i ng Lhe glass.

sLated she told
of the ma1e's

Tan1,a stated Luke turned around, anci tne look in hLs g1's5 made her super scared.
Tanya scated Luke pushed her across frer shoulders knocking her do!./n Lo the ground.
Tanya st.ated she did not see much after but what she dj.d see !^ras, her husband Ryan
Kozt!k (w/M 70/01 /85), getting involved. I'anya staled she heard a scuf fi'e and saw
Ryan hit Luke and Luke get knocked out. Tar.ya believed if Ryan did not get
involved she wouLd have been beaten up by Luke.

Tanya stated she and Ryan vrere escorted behind the bar by the ov/ner to cool off

Budish, Ben j am] n

1.2 / 01 / 2019

lln:oro I r or s



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lrl.donl Bepon Nlmb.r

L9-041845 1902 S 68 St, tiesL Allis, tiI, 53219

and get away from the situation.

Tanya stated Luke was escorLed

PO Schweitzer made conEacE with
very intoxicated and stated he

BOOKING / CITATIONS

ouLside of che business by the owner.

a male
did not

t.hat was standing outside. The male was
vri tr.ess anything.

Luke was t.ransporLed by PO Hoff Lo Lhe staEion

Luke was booked and issued a cilation for
court date of 07/13/20 at 0830hrs.

disorderly conduct (l1S804VWKNJ) with a

FOLLOW UP

On 72/09/19 at 2320hrs I received a phone ca.lI by Luke and Luke stated he r,aci ar'.

orbilal fracture in his left eye. I explained to tuke that the bartender !,ras ror
the same person as the oL,ner. Luke kept stating the bartender was a vresale.r anci
kept throwing his weight around and that should not be allowed. Luke r\'as very
argumentative and adamant that he vras punched multiple times in the face by the
bartender "l.leaL". Luke staLed he wanted to piess charges for being punched. Luke
sEated he would accept the consequences for his actions.

LACK OT CONSENT

l.uke stated he did noL give consenL Lo being punched.

ADMINISTRATION REV I EW

t adv.ised Sgt Kleinfeldt that Luke had a broken orbital bone, from the
1902 S 68th St and Luke wanted to press charges. Sgt Kleinfeldt advised
refer charges oi subst.antial battery to the district attorney's office
Kozlik aL a future date,

incidenL at
me to

for Ryan

Based on further investigation Ryan Kozlik
for substanLial battery. This case will be
date to get reviewed.

was booked
taken into

out
t.he

of cus tody
DA' s of f ice

into Phoenix
at a laLer

DI S POS ITION

Squads vrere dispatched to Drunk Uncle for a disorderly subject hitting and
pounding on the lrindows. Afte! investigation Luke straszewski (w/m ) was
ar rested, transported Lo Ehe sLaLion for booking, ci Led for DC, and released t{ith
o future court date. Ryan XozliP, was bool,ed for Substantial Battery and charges

Budish, Ben j ami n bb3019 4 0f 5

I nto', /zorg



West Allis Police Department Continuation
l@&.r Roron td'nbc

r9-047845 1902 S 68 Sr, Wesc Allis, tiI, 53219 | ,rt o, tzorg

wi 1..1. be ref erred at a later date.

Budj.sh, Benj amin 5 0f 5lbb30r9



Supplemental Report
Irx',.rr R.po.l ltnlb.r:
19-047845

ln k cnl Locrton:

1902 S 68 St, West AIlis. WI, 53219
hdr.nl Dri.:

L2/01 /20L9

[itn€sg
St.effek, NeaI A vl/M-
DOB:
HT: 600 WT: 200
Eyes: Green

ot 6620 w National Ave,32l , west AILis,!{I,53214

Hair : BaId/Shaved/Unknown

Phone 1: (414 ) 704-1461 Phone 2: l4L4l 104-!46L

NARRATI\'E

CALL INTORIIAT I ON

On 12/0't /79 at 2339hrs. officers resPonded to the Drunk Uncle for an
int.oxicat.ed male ,,rho was punching windows. Upon my arrival other officers were
on scene and I made conEact wiEh Ehe owner. NeaI A. Steffek M/w .

CONTACT IIITE STEET'EK

According to Steffek, t.he j.nt.oxicaEed ma.Le. identified by otficers as Luke J'
Straszewski M/vl 5, was sEanding and drinking a glass of beer near Ehe

end of the bar. straszewski spilled his beer and became agitated. A fema.Le,
identified as Tanya Kozlik F/W  , told Straszewski to calm down.
St.raszewski Eurned and shoved Kozlik Eo the fIoor.

Koz.lik's husband, Ryan J. Kozlik M/W  , stepped
Straszewski. Ryan struck Siraszewski once  the face
before SEeffek was able to steP between them.

in and
wi t.h a

confronEed
closed f ist

After being struck, SLraszewski, stood uP and was more agitated and was

escorted outside, Once outside he began swinging his fists and sLriking Ehe

bar windows before Ieaving,

No further information tron this ofticer.

R.ooding OiL.rt.):
Stuettgen, Ryan RS9 96 6

Gold, Timothy TG9589 1 0f 1

West Allis Police Department

lo'r'rur 

crs coac - r.

NAMES

lR.Don 0.ro

I n/oatzots
Cop, To



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lrirr R.gori unlbor

19-047845 1902 S 58 St, west A11is, WI, 53219
lnc5.nl O.b:

72/01 / 2079

NAI,IES

Contact
castle, Karelyn B wlF-  of 2383 s Buchanan PI, west Allis,9lI,53219
DAB t 

Phone 1: 1108l' 528-2468

NARRATIVE

At the tine of thls investigation I ras rearinE tny ITAPD iegued body camta,
rhich ras functional and activat€d. se€ video recording for precise datailg as
the follorlng is a sumary brssd off little or no revicr.

INITIAI DISPATCE
On 12/01 /L9 a! approximat.ely 2339 hrs. Officers were dispatched to 1902 s. 68
St. for a report of a male punching Ehe bar windovrs. Officers arrived on scene
and ].ocated Ehe offender, Luke J. Straszewski (m/w 5) j-n the area of S.
70 St./w. Bulnham St. I responded to the bar and sPoke with the bartender,
Kat.elyn B. cast.le tf /u 1 ,

Castle scated Straszewski then grabbed Tanya and threw her on the ground,
Ianding on lop of her. casEle stated a few of Ehe bar patrons began pulJ'ing
Straszewski off of Tanya, but S!!aszewski began going after Tanya again.
casEIe advised Tanya's husband, Ryan J. Kozl.ik (m/w   aPProached
Straszewski and struck him in the face, causing SEraszewski to fall to the
ground.

Rry.tng Ofc!(r):
Dufek. Jeffrey C. JD9833 12/08/20L9

Kleinfeldt, John
Copy To

1 of 2

Officer Dufek Reports:

CONIACT KATELYN CASTI.E
Castfe advised she hras lrorkj.ng as the bartender when she observed an
altercalion between a male and female. Cast.le scat.ed t.he male, she had meE

that night and knew as "Luke" .Later det.ermined t.o be SEraszewski, caused a

drink to spill on t.he ground, Castle st,ated a female. later idenEified as
Tanya Kozlik (f/w  ) yelled at Luke that the bartenders would have Eo
clean up the mess now.

JK2618



West Allis Police Department Continuation

19-047845 1902 S 58 S!, rlest. A1]is, trlI. 53219 t2/07/2019

Cast.Ie advised Straszewski got up from the ground and atlempted to
other patrons before leaving the bar. CasLl.e st.ated while outside,
began punching the outside windows prior to leaving.

f j.ght a few
Straszewski

END OF SU PPLEMENT

Dufek, Jeffrey C. JD9833 20f2



Supplemental Report
l,Ed.nl R.po.l r{umb..

19-047845 1902 S 68 St, west AIlis, WI, 5321.9 t2 / 0'1 / 20t9

NAMES

Off€nder
St raszewski, Luke James
DoB:
HT: 511. : 200
Eyes: Blue

w/M-  of 1951 S l3RD ST, WEST ALLIS,9lI,53219

Hair; Red Or Auburn

Phone 1: l4l4l 233-2422

Bookingl: 19-00{{55

Car.[ Charge Description ct

19-04?845 WA-94?.01 Disorcierly conduct 1

NARRAT IrIE

offic€! Itof f, reports ,'

on 12/01 /2079 ac approximaLely 2341 hours
area of S ?1 Street and tl Burnham SLreet.
a male individual. vrearing a blue jacket,
disorderly at. The Drunk Unc1e, Iocated at
lasc seen Ieaving the area. on foot, wesE
business.

I, officer Hoff, responded t.o Lhe
Dispatch had received a comPlainl of
jeans and knj.t hat, who was being
1902 s 58 street. This individuaf h,as
on W Burnham StreeE from the

During
PoLice
car.

Lhe L.ime of Lhis incident
DeparEment (WAPD) uni form

I was wearing my fulI City of west Allis
and was operaf,ing a fu-Ily marked WAPD squad

while I was traveli.ng east on W Burnham Street from
male individual walking west on Ehe south sidewalk.
down and was Iater identif j.ed by [,lisconsin Drive!'s

S 71 StreeE I observed a
This individual waved me

License as Luke J

Hoff, ca Ieb cH2862
O.t6

72/08/20L9

KleinfeldL, John JK2 61 8

Cop! ro:

West Allis Police Department

lo'e,-r 

crs coac . r

At the time of this invostigation I $as rearing ny flAPD iasued body ca!l€!a.
nhich nas functional and activated. see video recolding for Preclse details as
thG follouing is a sumrary based off littlo review.

contact with Straszerrski

lP.qoI r or r



West Allis Police Department Continuatlon
lnca.|n RaFrl Nqn!.r

19-04?845 1902 S 68 SL, west AIlis, WI, 53219 L2/0't / 20L9

Straszewski (M/W, ).

During my conEact wiLh Straszewski he was wearing a blue wincer jackeL, blue
jeans, and a grey knit. haE which matched Lne description of lhe indj.viduai wr:o
was at the business. Straszewski had facial injuries and blood on his hands.
The area below his left eye was significantly swollen and bruised. It was
swollen to Lhe point where he coul.d noE oPen it. He afso had what aPpeared to
bl.ood on his lips and around his mouth.

Slraszewski was highly intoxicat.ed. He admitt.ed to consuming five beers Prior
to me speaking with him. His right eye was red and glassy. I detected a strong
odor of an inEoxicat.ing beverage which was emit.tinq from his person. He also
had difflculty standj.ng up on his own. Straszewski lras also sLurring his words
while speaking to me about. the incidenE.

Straszewski advised he had been st.ruck by an individual who he identi:red
NeaI. According to St.raszewski, Neal is a bart.ender at the business. NeaI
made abusive statemenEs to Stlaszelrski simi.lar to, "Piece of shit", "What
you doing" and ",lhy are you being sEuPid?" sLraszewski was attemPting to
t.he business when he vras attacked by NeaI.

a.s

first
are

Ieave

SErasze$ski sLated he was "cheap shotCed"
onto the ground by NeaI, who Proceeded to
in the face approxj.mately t.en times.

for no
strike

was
was

La ken
struck

reason. SLraszewski
him in the face. He

Straszewski denied attemPting to sErike or damaqe any property in the
business. He also denied being involved in an argument or alLercation with any
of Ehe patrons at the business. He continually stated he had done noLhing Li',dt
would have caused him to be attacked.

Straszewski was ultimatety taken into custody for Disorderly Conduct for his
behavior at the business. I placed him in handcuffs. conducted a search of his
person, and lransported him Lo the WAPD for further processing. AL Ehe WAPD he

was turned over to Officer Olson and Officer Budish for the bookinq proccs:;.

I Learned from other officers it was determined Neal, lhe tavern employee. was

not the one who had Ehe alEercaEion wiEh Straszewski.

Photographs

Hoff, Caleb cH2862 2 Cf 3

Straszelrski was beginning to get. Ioud and boisterous while speaking with
officers. I aLtempted to exPlain rhat officers were currenlly at the business
i.nvesLigating the incident. straszewski then made a statemenE similar to "He
can do whaLever the fuck he wants because he's a fucking bartender?" "Oh, he
can do whaLever the fuck he r.rants?"



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lfid.d A.port t'i!'n!.,

19-04?845
O.l.

1902 s 68 St, t{est AI1is, NI, 53219 12 / 0'7 / 2019

In the WAPD booking room I look photograPhs of Straszewski, sPecifically of his
injuries. The phot.ographs nere caPcured on a WAPD digital camera and were
stored on a media card. The pholograPhs were Lhen transferred to the WAPD

Digital Information Management System (DIMS) . The following is a log of Ehe
photographs taken.

1

2

Overview of upper body of St.raszelrski.

Overview of lower body of Straszeuski.

3. overview of SEraszewski's face.

4. close up of Seraszewski's face.

5. overview of Straszewski's face.

5. overview of Straszewski's right and Ieft hands.

7. overview of Straszewski's right and left palms.

8. Left. side profiLe of straszewski's face.

I havc no furthcr inforaation !.lating to thiB Lncid€nt.

R.Fihe ona.rF)

Hoff, Caleb cH2862 30f3



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
Inaldrrl R.pod l{t $6,

19-047845 1902 S 68 St, west Allis, t{I, 53219
hdhtl Dalr:

t2/01 / 2079

NAIIES

Contact
KozLik, Ryan J w/M  of 3153 N 77 St, Mil.waukee,vll ,53222
DOB:

Phone 1t 12621 641-23'7'7 Phone 2: 12621 844-3332

NARRATIVE

At the time of t.his investigatj.on I was weari
which was functional and activaEed. The body
was categorized as municj.Pal. See video reco
following is a summary based off Iittle or no

ng my WAPD issued body camera,
worn camera foocage

rding for
review.

precise det.a i I s as the

PO OLSON REPORTS. . .

INITIAL CALL

On 12/07 / 19, at approx
6E St., ror a report of
female.

2339hrs, officers resPonded toE he Drunk Uncle. 1902 S

a maLe punching windows after an aIlercaEion $rith a

CONTACT / STATEMENT OF RYAN J. KOZLIK M/III IO/O-7/85

Upon arrival., I sPoke uo Ryan J. Kozlik nlvt   j'n regard to this
incicjent. I askeci Ryan vrl'.at haPPened and Le stated thaE a male, laler
identitied as, l,uke J, SLraszewski m/w 10/30/85, attacked Ryan's wife, Tanya
Kozlj.k f/w 7. Ryan stated that he punched Luke one cime in the face to
defend Tanya.

Ryan sLated he was aE Ehe Drunk Uncle lrith his wife Tanya drinking. and Luke
spilled beer in their area, Ryan staced EhaE Tanya confronEed Luke, because
Tanya is a server and found it rude that Luke sPilted a beer. Ryan sEaEed that
Tanya Lold Luke hj.s actions, which caused a beer to sPiII were rude. Ryan did
not hear rnuch of anything being said as iE aPpeared Luke and Tanya were in an
a rgument. .

Ryan stated the nexc thing he kne$r, Luke was attacking Tanya. Ryan stated he

R.porlng Ofi..'(.|.
Olson, Lane LOz682

Itcpo.l OrL

t2/10/2019

FIeccher, Jesse J89963
lP.eo

I r or z



West Allis Police Department Continuation
Lcrbfi A.F.l t{rnbd

19-047845 1902 S 68 St, wesr AlIis, 9lI, 53219 L2/0't/20L9

observed Luke grab Tanya by the shoulders and push Tanya backwards. Ryan sEated
Ehat Luke pushed Tanya so hard, Tanya struck a watl behind her and Tanya then
fell t.o Ehe ground. Ryan sEated Luke t.hen wenL afLer Tanya. who was now on Lhe
ground and appeared as if he was going to conEinue to attack Tanya.

Ryan stated he stepped in at. Ehis time to defend his wife and Prevent
further attack. Ryan stated he punched Luke one time in uhe face with
fist. Ryan stated Ehat after he punched Luke, Luke fell to the ground
not move. Ryan then tended to his wife Tanya and removed her from the
situat.ion. Ryan slated he was unsure if he knocked Luke unconscious,
observed people pouring water on Luke's face.

any
a c losed
and did

but he

Ryan stated lhat after several minules' Luke st.ood uP
cursing at everyone. Luke was escorted out of the bar
windows from ouEside the bar and then left the area.

and
and

began
began

yelling
to punch

and
the

Ryan does noE know Luke. nor had he ever meL Luke prior to this evening. Ryan
stated hj.s actions in punching Luke were in defense of his wife and fear that
Luke vras going to seriously harm Tanya. Luke stated he had never seen a male
push a female so hard as Luke did Lo Tanya,

Ryan staLed thaL he did not w-ish
actions- I advised Ryan Luke vras
a citation and released.

to press any charges against Luke for his
being arrested for Disorderly conduct, issued

END OF SUPPLEMENT

O1son. Lane LA2682 20f2



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
l.cE.rit RaDori Nrribar

19-04?84 5 1902 S 68 St, west A]]is, wI, 53219
h.t.{ Od.:

t2/01 /20L9

NARRATTVE

EOLI.oW UP

On Wednesciay December 18, 2019 at approx. I539hrs I contacted Luke straszewski
(!'I/M 5), by phone, and he scated his doctor told him he does not need
surgery. Luke stat.ed he does not r,rant anything done and and does not want Eo

press charges.

No further foIlow up j.s needed and this case will not be referred to t.he
districE at torneys office.

END OF REPORT

R.ro.iro Ofio.(.|:
Budish, Benj ami n bb3019

o.t€

72/t8/2019

Gold, Timothy TG958 9

P.ec'
1 0f 1




